WHAT IS STUDENT MEDIA?

FALL 2022 OPPORTUNITIES

GET INVOLVED:
• Fill out an application: c2ms.info/osmapply
• Email stumedia@gmu.edu
  Include your name/major and let us know what group you want to join.

TAKE A COURSE:
Student Media offers multiple 1-credit co-curricular courses each semester:
• COMM 145 - Newspaper Workshop I
• COMM 345 - Newspaper Workshop II
• COMM 148 - Radio Workshop I
• COMM 348 - Radio Workshop II
• COMM 347 - Cable TV Programming

ATTEND AN EVENT:
Visit our website for details about upcoming Student Media events.

FOLLOW US:
@GMUStudentMedia

READ OUR LATEST PUBLICATIONS:
Stop by The Hub 1201, find a journal rack around campus, or read issues online!

BECOME AN AUDIENCE MEMBER:
Follow our media groups for the latest in Mason news, sports, and entertainment created by students!

READ Fourth Estate
Mason’s official student newspaper. Fresh content online each week!
► gmufourthestate.com
@IVEstate

WATCH Mason Cable Network
Mason’s official student TV station. Watch 24/7 online or campus ch. 8.1!
► masoncablenetwork.com
@MCNonTV

LISTEN WGMU Radio
Mason’s official student radio station. Sports, talk, news & more online 24/7!
► wgmuradio.com
@WGMU

JOIN The Society of Professional Journalists
Student org dedicated to press freedom. Guest speakers, workshops, and more!
► gmuspj.weebly.com / spj.org
@GMasonSPJ

GET YOUR WORK PUBLISHED:
Multiple Student Media publications publish original work by Mason students! Check group websites for deadlines and how to submit your work for consideration.

NOW HIRING:
Join the Sports Broadcasting Team to get hands-on training and experience with NCAA Division I sports (and see your work air live on ESPN+!) We are currently seeking motivated students who can commit to working throughout the athletic season. No experience required! Email us to learn more:
► sportsdesk@masoncablenetwork.com

CONTACT US:
Available Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm
• Email: stumedia@gmu.edu
• Phone: 703-993-9745

VISIT OUR WEBSITE TO LEARN MORE:
► studentmedia.gmu.edu

Click on the “Resources” tab to access 100+ scholarship, internship, and award opportunities!